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PUÉLIc INSTRUCTION IN ONTARIO.

TJIIE Province of Ontario wias tho first oue of thoso now coumpos-
i.ing the Dominion et Canada, -%vicbl adopted a system of 1 reo

Publie Sehools, based upc» taxation, and over sînce iLs inception,
wc believe, tbit systoni lias been unde ' tho able and emninent sup-
erintondence of Dr. Ryerson. Since that Province lias hal much
more experience in this matter than any other in the Dominion,
any changes mnade in the Comme» SeLol Law or Regulations et
Ontario, are deserving of careful attention bi us in Nova Scotia,
in order te sec if wo may profit by the examplo thcy emboly.

Vél-y considerable changes bave reently becs mande ini the
Sehool Law cf Ontario. To only one of these, we now purpose
te nmake a brief reference; iL la one relating te the examinatien
and grading cf teachers. Thore, as in this Province, Common
Sehoel Teachers are of three grades. Wc understand that, under
the new arrangement, a much highcr standard of acquirements
is stipulated for than bas hereteforo been considered sufficient; s0
iiiuch so0 that third chas certificatcs under the ncw regulations
are held. te bo quite eqiu'l te second class under tame old. The ex-
amînations are te bo hcld simultaixcously tbroughout the whole
Province;- sud the aute programme et questions la te ho every-
where employed. Nothing, ef course, cau bo more fair asd im-
partial than this; whilst Uic fact of the examinations heing ai
mnado on tho saine day effectually guards against any collusion
between candidates. Tho examinations fer second aud. third
elaeg certificates arc te be held hefore the County Boards; those
for first class corericates, before the Provincial Board of Publie
Instruction only. Tbo Provincial Board cas thus be pretty
thoroughly assured as te Uic capability cf these te whem are to
ho entrustod the responsibilities of first dam teachers, at the saine
Lime iL cas form a goed idea as te the earneatness and enre 'with
which Lthe several County Bloards have conducted proviens exami-
ationa.

'%Ve mention these changes for the consideration cf the friends
cf Education gencrally la this Province, without pretending, nt
this early stage, to ay that they are, or are sot, suitable te the
botter worlàing cf cur cwn systcmn. But there is another provis-
ion in Lime new Ontario law, relative to, Teaehers, whiehi may ho
deserving cf more serions consideration, ia Nova SceLla. IL la tuis.
No ose caa bo a candidate for a second elsas certificate ontirstturn-
ing his attention te teaching. Ho must hold a éhird clasa certifi-
caLe and funish evidence cf three years sucestul teaclig ho-
fore hiecas compote for ene cf Uic second chas. Se, ne ose cau
compote for a first "as certifieate who dots not already bold a
second. If wo are te assume timat men arc net bora teachers, but
bave te learu, beth by practice anmd thcory, how te propcrly dis-
charge Lbe duties cf tieir professon, as lins te ho done ia aIl other
professions, the advantages et this arrange ient nmust ho oh-
viens. Ever oeowho bas. given any Uic: .1 te Uic mattor,
musit be aware that a youmg man, or yeung woeins, may Vi
through the Normal Sehool with credit, may pans a good exami-
nation anmu eere a bigh, clam certificate, anmd yot nover become a
succesuful teacher. This requiroment cf Uic new Ontario regula-
*iens, protides against snch etentualities ai fur as legal enset-
ments enu. It aise bas a tendency te niake the business of teach-
log~ lite-long profession, instead cf. a more tempersry occupa-
tion; and', =smnot but think that whatevcr tends to tat resuit,
ten4s aise te mnaterially adranco tb. best interaLa of Education.

A Wrlter lu one of the daily Halifax pipers calis attention te what
±I. seemeaua irregulaa-ity la the employment and pay ofTenchers
i n seme cf carPubli ehbools. Promtho remrkscf this writer,
wo are led te inter that Trusteestaking midvant.age of the Govers-

ment Grant te Teachoers of a higlier grade, urge, that as Vie
Teacher receives his eduication without charge, wvhieh, lîowcver,
is not always the case, and hiaving a higlier grade of license, and
consequently a larger Governinent Grant, cas tako a lems suni
frein theTrustees. Itisato beassumed thatt te older of ahigh -
or License is the more valtiable teacher, and thc Goverunient
thererere pays according to the grade of License, and expects that
the salary froni the Truisteca will is liko masser, and for 11k-e rea-
sons, inecase also.

The CG-anty Grants are distrihuted according to the average
number of pupils, and the time the School was in operation ; the
3umi requircd in addition is provided for in the Sectiosal tax, ini
'whicli the roll ta% cornes first.

There ccrtaiiily is nothing iu the Law to interfere with Il ili
priuilege of Iidriig as loto as eLer iliey can ;" but la there'not an efi-
cment check to the abuse of this privilege in the self-respect snd
conscieus wortb, whlich, iL is presumed cvery tomcber possesses ?
WVe n searcely imagine a first or second clasa teaclier giving bis
or lier time and ability for the suma of thc Governmost anud Couu-
ty grants. The teacher who will, do this assuredly cughtnotcom-
plain, nor should teachers blame trustees if they themselvca, by
consenting, to such agreements, induce this extravagant parti.
mony.

It must be rememliered, that there are two parties in every
contract, and in this cms, if teachers insist upon a liberal salary,
îTrst eeswill have no alternative. Mhe spirit sud aimu of Uic

LýW la, that Teachers holding a lîigher License shall daim fromt
Trunsees, as from the Government, a bîglher remuncration for the.

service performcd. Where the Goveriiment gives more the Trus.
tees sbould iso give more: for the simple reason, that the ser-
vice of a mere valuable teacher is Lhcreby secured for tho section.
A teaclier holding a high grade of Lâcense should nover so under-
rate bimself as to teacli for thue sinallest sum, for whimho bceau
possibly live. If he bas the vigor of cliaracter to be expected,rathcr
tha do this ho wiilli *cek fronm thc multitudes et surrounding
openinge one more generous as te financial resuits. Teachers
themsclves have much te do in correcting the cvii of whieh the
above nanied writcr complaîns ; but, wie hope it is net truc that
the choice between first and third chas Teachers is in the faet
that thc former recelves fromn the Government a larger sum, and
will thereforo take less; fromn Trusteca A few solitary ceues may
exist. We think tliey are vcr fcw, and arc alike discreditablo to
Trustees sud Te-tcher. With the exorcise cfa littIe flrimness andi
prudence in this matter, there arc few country Teachers that will,
not be Ilas well lodged, as well fed, and quite as bighly respect-
cd as any other prefessional, class in Nova Scotia."1

TU E following from th Uielosing Address cf the Superiatendent
. te cTeachers Association, at iLs recent Session at Anna-

polis, la printcd by request :
ilWe have gathcred on thii occasion, in the ancient capital cf

Acadia, a tact 'which te niany prescrit, will, 1 doubt mot lend ait
additional interest te our meeting. This place la reploie with
historie asst.clations, and, indced, iL is in that respect second te
nons in Northi America.

WC are assorableil upen thc site of 'what was the first setule-
ment destincd te ho permne'int made by Europeans upon any
part of the continent et America, north cf Florida. Since that
many an exciting, niany triumphant, and toa many a sad sene,
bas becs enacted, 1i~ and around thus spot. Within ear et where
wc now amc, many a time, masy a hundreds of Limes, bias the
Pierce Micmnacs wax-'whoop stzartkd_ the -wlete mmns fromn bis
alombers,--on every side of us canrn have rollcd andi thuzider-ed
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